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232 INN HOLDERS, RETAILERS, &c. 

therefor, the othel' half to the use of the town with
in which the forfeiture was incurred. 

[.approved by the GQvel'llo)', A'Ict'l'ch 12, 1834.J 

AN ACT for the regulation of Innholders, Retailers, and Common Victual
lers. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Rep7'esentatives, in Legislatu1'c assem
bled, That no person shall be allowed to be a corn-

S 
. 't I' mon victualler, innholder, or seller of wine, brandy, 

pm uous ,. l' b '1' 1 
quor.s not to. be rum, or any strong lquors, y retm or mess quan-
;;~\~I~~~, ~c~ni~ tity than twenty eight gallons, and that delivered 
les3 qURl1tity and carried away all at one time exceI)t such l)er-
than 28 gallons, • ' 
ullless licensed, son be duly lIcensed as is hereinafter provided on 
unde,' penalty of • f r. r. 't' tl f F'f! D 11 1 'f $50- pam 0 10l'lel mg le sum 0 1 ty 0 aI's; ane 1 

any person shall at any time sell any spirituous li
quors, or any mixed liquors, part of which is spirit
uous, without license therefor, duly had ancl obtain-

!\Od $10 for ed according to law, he shall forfeit and pay for each 
each offence. offence, the sum of Ten Dollars, 

SECT, 2, Be it j'lwtheT enacted, That it shall 
Selectmen, As- be the dutv of the selectmen, treasurer and town 
oesso,'s, Aldel'- f J 
men, &c, to clerk 0 each and every town, and the assessors, 
meet "nnually treasurer and clerk of each l)hntation and the al-for the purpose C C , • 

of g,'anting Ii- dennen and city clerk of each city in this State to 
censes, 1 Ii M 1 f S b meet on t le rst one ay 0 eptem er, annually, 

or on the succeeding day, at such time on either or 
both of said days, and at the place they shall ap
point, by posting notice thereof in hvo public places 
in snch town, plantation or city, seven days before 
the time of snch meeting, and at such meeting may 
license to be victuallers, innholders, or seners of 
wine, brandy, rum, or other strong liquors by retail 
in such town, plantation, or city for one year fi'om 
that date, as many persons of sober life and conver-
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sation and of a good moral character and suitably 
qualified for the employment, for 1vhich they may 
severally apply to be licensed, RS they may deem 
necessary; each person "who shall be so approved, Pcrson~ Iicen •• 

I 11 b r b' I' l' 1 d '1 ffi·d to gll'c bonds S 1a, elOre ell1g lCenSeC gl ve a Jon 'Vlt 1 su - in the sum of 
cient surety or sureties to the treasurer of the town, $300, 

plantation,or city in which said license shall be grant-
ed, in the penal sum of three hundred dollars: which 
bond shall be in form following: 

Know all men by these presents, That we within 
the (town of) in the State of Maine, arB holden and stand FOl'm of Bond. 
firmly bound and obliged unto A, B, Treasurer of said town of 

in tbe full sum of Tbree Hundred Dollars to be paid 
to the said A, B, and his successor in said office, to the true 
payment whereof, we do hind olll'selves and each of llS, "and our 
heil's, executors and administrators jointly and severally, by these 
presents, Sealed with our seals, Dated the day of in 
the year of Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

The condition of this obligation is such, that whereas the above C d" 
named having been duly licensed a5 an Innholder, (01' as the on .tlOn, 
case may be) within the said town of fOl' one year next en-
lSuing the date hereof; now if the said shall in all respects, 
observe and couform himself to such rules and regull1tions in ref
erence thereto as may be prescribed by tlte board grunting said li
cense, and shall in no respect violate uny of the provisions of the 
Act for the regulation of innholders, retailers, and common victu
allers, then the above written obligation shall be void and of none 
effect, 01' else shall abide and remain in full force and vil'lue. 

And each of the persons who flhall be so licensed, 
shall pay to the selectmen, treasurer and town !"ee for grant

clerk of towns, or to the assessors and clerk of plan- Ing hcenses, 

tations, or to the aldermen and city clerk (as the case 
may be) the sum of One Dollar as a fee for grant-
ing such license; and the clerks respectively shall Record to be 

make a record of all licenses granted; and said se- kept, 

lectmen, or treasurer and clerk or aldermen and 
clerk, may at any other time, at a meeting held for 
that purpose, license any person suitably qualified as 
aforesaid, and all licenses shall expire on the first Licenses to ex

Monday in September after granting the same; all l~rs!;:e~~b~~~]" 
licenses now granted shall continue for the time for 
which they were granted. 

SECT.:3. Be it further enacted, That all inn
holders shall at all times be furnished with Imitable 
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Innhol,!ol's to be provisions and lodgings for the refreshment and ene 

at all tImes pro- • f II . 1 bl 
vided with suit- tertammel1t 0 trave ers, pasturmg am sta e room, 
aule pl'Ovisions. hay and provender, (saving that in populous towns, 

stable room, hay, and provender only are required) 
Fodeiture Cor for their horses and cattle, on pain of il1curring the 
neglact. forfeiture of the penalty of their bond. And every 
'1'0 have board licensed innholder, shall at all times, have a board or 
?I'sig?deaignat- sign affixed to his or her house or in some conspic-
109 Ills 0" he,' • ' • 
"ccupation. uous place near the same, wIth Ins or her name at 

large thereon, and the particular employment for 
,'vhich he or she is licensed; and if any innholder, 
enjoined by law, to be suitably provided to receive 
and entertain strangers, travellers or others, as oc
casion may require, shall be convicted of refusing to 
make suitable provisions v"hen desired, for the re
ceiving of strangers, travellers, and their horses and 
cattle, or for any public entertainment, such person 

Penalty fOl' re· b . 'd 1 f . C t f' 
fnsing to make upon emg convlCte t wreo In any Jour 0 com-
~uitable p,·ovi.- petent J'urisdiction shall forfeit the penalty of their 
Ions COl' tl'aveJ-
leI'S. bond as aforesaid. 

SECT. 4. Be itjnl'the1' enacted, That no inn
Innholders pro- holder, victualler, or retailer, shall have or keep in 
~ibite~ to keep or about their houses, shops, yards, gardens, or de-
m the.r pl'em.· d' ]. d b I b'll' d . 
ses any inSIJ'~- pen enCles, any (ICe, car s, OW S, 1 Jar s, qUOIts 
men~s used 10 or any other implements used in Q'aming' nor shall gamlllg no.' suf· • !:l , 
lel'anyp;rson~o suffer any person or persons resortinQ' unto any of 
gamble 111 their • '? f 
hOllseB, theIr houses or shops to use or exerCIse any 0 the 

said games, or any other unlawful game or sport 
within their said houses, shops or any of the depen
dencies as aforesaid, or places to them belonging on 
pain of forfeiting the sum of ten dollars for every such 

PMalty COl' so offence; and every person convicted of playing as 
<loing, aforesaid in any such house, shop, or dependencies 

thereof, shall forfeit the sum of five dollars. ' 
SECT. 5. Be itJtwthel' enacted, That no inn

holder, victualler or retailer, shall suffer any revel
ling, riotous or disorderly conduct in his house, shop, 
or dependencies thereof-and no innholder, victual
ler or retailer, shaH suffer any person to drink to 
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drunkenness or excess in his or her house 01' shop or Penalty for dis-
a" • l' l' 1 orderly condllct, SLlller any mlllOr, or servant to SIt e nn ung t lere, or drunkenness, 

to have any strong drink there under the pain of &c. 

incurring the forfeitme of their said bonel. 
SECT. 6. Be itj1t1'the1' enacted, That it shall Selectmen and 

be the duty of the selectmen of each tmvn the as- Assessa,'s to de-

f . 'f Ji"el' Ibt of in", sessors 0 each plantatIOn and the aldermen 0 each tempernte pe,'. 

city to deliver to each innholder and retailer by them sons to innhold-
ers &c. 

licensed, at the time of granting such license and ' 
as oftel1 afterwards as any case shall occur the name 
of every person known by them to be addicted to 
intemperate use of strong liquors, and every inn
holder or retailer who shall sell or in any manner 
furnish to any such person any wine, spirituous or 
mixed liquors, part of 'which is spirituous shall Jor
feit the penalty of their bonel. 

SECT. 7. Be it j1tTthe1' enacted, That ,vhen
ever any person shall by idleness or excessive drink
ing of spirituolls liquors, so misspend, waste, or lessen 
his estate, as thereby either to expose himself or his 
family to want or indigent circumstances, or the 
town to w hieh he belongs, to a eharge or expense 
for the maintenance or support of him or his family, 
or shall so indulge himself in the use of spirituous 
liquors, as thereby greatly to injure his health or 
endanger the loss thereof, such selectmen or asses- Selectmen and 

I 11 . 't' d th' 1 d ~ b'] 11 Assessors mny SOl'S, S la 111 wn mg un er en' lall is, lor Ie a prohibit the sale 

licensed persons in their respective towns and plan- of, spirit to eel" 
., tam pel'aons. 

tations to sell to any of said misspenders of time and 
estate any spirituous or strong liquors in this Act 
mentioned, for the space of one year, and shall in 
like manner forbid licensed persons of any other 
town or plantation to which sllch misspencler may 
resort for the same. And if any of the persons 
contained in the said prohibition shall not in the 
opinion of the said selectmen or assessors, or the 
major part of them, have reformed during the year 
aforesaid; in sllch case the selectmen of such town 
or the assessors of such plantation shall renew the 
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prohibition in manner as aforesaid; and if any il" 
censed victualler, innholder, or retailer of spirituous 
or strong liquors, shall, during any snch prohibition I 
sell to any person contained therein, any spirituous 

Penalty for 8ell- liquors in this Act mentioned he shall incur the 
ing when Pl'O" .. ' 
hilJited, penalty of Ius sald boncl. . . 

SECT. 8, Be itftwthel' enacted, That the se"" 
,,!S,electmen; 0_ lectmen, treasurer and town clerk of each town, the 

"CaSlll'er) OLC. • . 

empowered ia assessors, treasurer and clerk of each plantatlOn and 
revoke licenses tl 11 d 't 1 1 f 1 't 1 b in certain cases, Ie a c ermen an Cl y C er \: 0 eac 1 Cl 'I, are lere y 

empowered, and it shall be their duty, in every in
stance vvhich shall come to their knowledge, of a 
violation of any of the provisions of this Act, by any 
innholder, retailer or victualler, to revoke und make 
void the license of snch innholder, retailer or victual
ler, and to cause the bond of snch innholder, victualler 
or retailer to be prosecuted, after complaint made 
and hearing thereon. 

SECT, 9. Be itjw,thM' enacted, That whenevel' 
the selectmen of any town, the assessors of any 
plantation, or the aldermen of any city, shall have 
forbidden licensed persons front selling to any per~ 
son addicted to the intemperate use of strong liquorsl 
or to any misspenders of their time and estate, any 
spirituous or strong liquors agreeably to the direc~ 
tions of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any per
son to purchase or procure, for and in behalf of snch 
prohibited person, for his use any spiritnous or strong 
liquors; and if any person or persons shall purchase, 
procure, or sell, or shall cause to be purchased, pro-

Penalty for put-. cured or sold, any spirituous ~r ,strong liquors, to, 
chasi~g spiritn- or for the use of any such prolublted person durj'ng 
ous lIquors for 1· , f 1 I '1' , c. 'd 1 
thellseofintem. t H~ contmuance 0 snc 1 pro u ntlOn, as aloresal , Ie 
pel'u[o persons, shaH forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, 

SECT, 10. Be it jtl1'the1' enacted, That any 
Fines, forfeit· fine, forfeiture or penalty not exceeding Twenty 
ures and penal- D 11 "fi f tl 11' c.' d 
ties, how recov- 0 ars, anslng or any 0 Ie ouences aloresal , 
.reu and disp(Js, shall be recovered by action of debt before any J us-
ed (Jf, 'f 1 P , 1 ' 1 1 tlCe 0 tIe eaee WIt un t Ie same county, w lere 
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said offence was committed; one moiety thereof to 
the use of the person who may sue therefor, and the 
other moiety thereof to the use of the town, where 
snch offence was committeel, and aU forfeitures or 
penalties exceeding Twenty Dollars whether on 
bond or otherwise, shall be recovered by action of 
debt in any conrt competent to try the same. And 
the v,rl101e of such forfeitures and penalties shaU be 
for the use of the tovvn yvhere the offence was com
mitted. It shall be the el uty of the selectmen, 
treaSlll'er, tov'l'n clerk of towns, the assessors, treas
urel' and clerk of plantations, anel the aldermen and 
city clerk of cities to pl'Osecnte each ancI evel'Y pel'
son who without being duly licensed shall presume 
to be a common victualler, innholder or retailer, upon 
their obtaining eviuence thereof. 

SECT, 11. Be it jUTthe1' enacted, That this Whon this RCC 

Act shall take effect and be in force from and after shan ta!teefl;,"t, 

the fil'st .Monday of September next; anel all acts Repeal of fOI'. 

and parts of acts relati ng to the subject of innhold - n:el' "~t". 
. CII. 133, \'01. 2, 

el's, retaIlers and common victnallers, be, and the p. 585-dl.25~, 

1 b I I fi d e tl t' \01. 3 p. 81-S~Hl1e are lere y repea el rom an aLter 1e lll1e ell. 278. \·ul. 3, 

aforesaid. 1" l~5-e1.L436. 
vol. 3, p. 278-
eh. 482, vol. 3, 
p. 330.-1832, 
eh. 37, p. 36-
1833, eh. 77, p. 

[.dppl'oved by the Govel'1w)', JVlal'ch 1 ~, 1834. J 

18 
79. 


